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Catherine HorTmelster. the older
was spokesman for the tutWrtt

MIY LM ... .. .11 Alt. . kM. !.!" w" "- - -iu."w yj" .m,."-"- 'cr emr breakfasts before we to
fhe Mid.

J?iM then Fmol Ealiag arrived pnfflnf
fc.etoar. When he saw the lour womn

tie polling place he threw hla clear
took nU 'place acme refis

ZZm table.
Y, ftlM three Misses HorTmelster then
,MMered. The saM they coaduet a

r s; eKaDiisnineai na air- -
i taeatii street, near Chestnut.
t V'What la your party preferencef"
! MIm Catherine Hoffmeiiter waa asked.

"Republican, of court," ahe re-- I
yeted, as did the other.

Miss Verda W. Fulmcr, the school
teacher who arrlred with three sitter,

her age aa twenty Are years, and
KveI hesitate in firing it.

XAfter registering, the four women
hurried home to cook breakfast.

Stuart and 8tster at Polla
A N AUTOMOBILE drove up to the

Dolllne Dlaee at 1001 North Blitjr- -

trt atieet about 7:30 aVfock and ex.
Governor Stuart allgbted wttn mi au

$tn: Mr. Kate Btuart rehler.
--' 'Am they entered the polling place to.
rether, one of the registrars recognlaed
the former

V8lt down, Governor," he said.
''After my slater," said the et'Oor.

rnor, smiling.
Mrs. Lechler then registered.
She gare her occupation as house

keeper for her brotner, ana ner age aa
fifty, nine.

"How much do you welh?" asked
the registrar.

"About 175 pounds," Mrs. Lechler
replied, eotto rolce, "but I don't want
the Gorernor to hear that."

"Of cpumc. you're Itepubllcan!" the
registrar said.

"Yes, of courne," Mrs. Lechler
plied.

Rtfllster "En Famllle"
T 1VV ...... ...I...... .n.lll. '

. 1VI r ar . n Tl ... . OA1R

,

Biwuee street; her husband, George
Burton, and her brother, Charles
Handy, registered together at the th

dlrlslon polling place of the
Eighth ward, nt Twenty -- second and
Rittenhouse streets, in the Rlttenbouse
Square section.

There was some delay due to the
fact that the property in which the
Bartons lire is In the wife's name. Sh?
did not hare her tax receipts with her,
and so paid a poll tax, aa did her hus-
band.

"I wouldn't be registering," Mrs.
Burton said, "only I feel Mr. Harding
seeds my vote to be elected. I shall
aercr vote again, unless such a situa-
tion arises as that with which we are
sow confronted. But Harding must not

e defeated."' Mrs. K. "ll. Roger, 2205 8t. Jaraea
street, was the first woman to register
at Twenty first and Rittenhouse streets,
the polling place of the fourteenth di-

vision, Kighth ward.
Mrs. Rogers was accompanied by her

husband, who paid her poll tax.
"Do I hare to tell that?" she queried

when nsked her age. The assessor
gravely informed her she did.

"Well, you can aay I am twenty
even," she replied.

A newspaper photographer tried to
"snap" the first registrant, but she ran
fcehind a door and refused to budge un-
til the cameraman promised to forgo
tkVpicture. '

Gordon Household Divided

THE household of James T3ay

Jr., jt(8tant district attorney."
Is divided politically, the registration

'revealed.
Mr. Gordon arrived with his bride,

Mrs. Elizabeth Keller Gordon. The lat-
ter registered first, giving her address as
2042 Locust street.

"I am twenty-eigh- t, I don't mind
telling that," she said.

Asked if she wanted to register under
a party title Mrs. Gordon glanced at
her husband, laughed and then nsked
to be enrolled aa a Republican. She
opened her puree and paid her own poll
tax.

When the assistant district attorney
registered he said he was a Democrat.

"Yes, there is a lot of difference In
the family," remarked Mrs. Gordon,
with a laugh.

ITIHE first woman to reriater In the
": Forty -- sixth ward was Mrs. Anna

iTTrcifelder, wife of Philip Frelfelder, of
S723 Larchwood avenue. She was at
the polling place of the fifty -- firth di-

vision with her husband before 7
o'clock waiting for the registrars to be-
gin their work.

When the registrars arrived the has
band stood back and permitted his wife
to register first. Then he registered,
and arm in arm, they started for home
and breakfast.

"What's your political party?" a
registrar asked Mary G. Dartlett, 4049' Locust street, who came to the polling

in toe imruein division oi triefiace ward, together with her
husband, U. S. Dartlett, a Christian
Science practitioner.

"She's a Republican," Mr. Dartlett
volunteered.

Mrs. Rartlett gave him a quick look
and a hasty answer.

"I'll tell the registrar," she repr!- -

manded.
Mrs. Dartlett gave her age as fifty --

even and her birthplace as Wales, She
paid her poll tax and' was permitted to
register.

Woman First to Register
WOMAN waa the first voter toA register nt the eighth division poll-- .

lng place In the Twenty-fourt- h ward,
at 14 North Thirty-nint- h street.

She was Mrs. Jeesle F. Mumford,
17 North Saunders avenue. Rhe arrived
at the polling place with a neighbor,

J. Miss Ruth R. W. Anderson, of 10 North
. Saunders avenue,
i Both were ready to nay their poll
' tax. They each had a fifty-ce- nt piece
4 for which they tok receipts. Doth ex- -

pressed Republican preference.
In this polling place all four

.tuira were smoking. They seemed un- -
nWdfiil'-n- f the .fact that the women

voters predominate in the division. The
assessment shows 417 women and 378
fcien.

"I'm n Democrat and am going to
voie for Cox," said Margaret Graham,
twenty-on- e years old, 1730 South Mole
street, the first woman to register in
the polling place of the twenty-fift- h

division of the Twenty sixth ward, Mole
And Moore streetx.
, James J. Graham, her brother. Is
registrar there. He opened the polling
friace at 7 o'clock and his sister entered
Ckumedlstelr behind him,
,Mre. Helen Clark. 3087 EastThomn.
ji Btrett, and Mra. Lydia Allen, 3070

,. I,strt
vpproximatc My Age!

'JO Guess Not, It's 61

1 vr TJ. W WMI, ftlZI Or-- -.

brook avenue, registering at 1091

North Hlxtytnro aweei, wo aeaea
la annroximate her age,

Me declined, saying she didn't be

Sr iu approximation ages. "Mine
t slaty-one,- " she declared.

'W
nrpotiim

Directions to Electors
for Registering Today

This la the first of three registra
tion days fet men and womta elec-

tors. The polling placea were open
from 7 a, m. to 1, p. m. and will
be open again from 4 p. m. to 10
p, m. To register you must make
a personal visit to your division
polling place.

Women are being registered aa
voters for the first time la the history
of the city.

Locate the polling place for tht
division In which you lire.

If your name Is on the assessor's.
llt the registrar will require you to
sign your name and will ask the fol-

lowing questions:
Name; address j age; occupation;

height; weight; length of residence
in the division (voters must have
lived sixty days in the dlviaon be
fore they can vote there) ; ltugth c
residence in state ; where born ; color I
room or floor occupied at given ad
dress ; whether applicant is the les-

see or owner of the --riven place of.

residence.
Having been duly asseteed an

registered, the elector Is fully quali-
fied to vote In November.

The other registration days are
September 14 and October 2.

East Thompson street, were the first
totem to register at Thompson street
and Indiana avenue, the polling place,
of the fifth division of the Twenty-fift- h

ward.
They arrived before 7 o'clock and

registered as Republicans.
"Surely we're married." said Mrs.

Allen to a registrar. "We're married
and we each nave a child. But don't
think for a minute that we're voting to
suit our husbands."

The two women beat their husbands
to the polling, place by an hour. Mra.
Clark was Inquisitive, and for every
question the registrar aaked her she
asked him two or three.

"Great guns!" he said aa the two
women left for their homes to get
breakfast for "their" families.
"Great guns I" he repeated. "In an-
other year that woman will be running
this division."

Register, Than Embrace
women embraced each otherTWO they had registered at the

twenty eighth division polling place of
the Twenty. second ward, at 103 (jueen
lane, Gcrmantown.

Sixteen women registered in this divi-
sion before 8 o'clock. The sixteenth to
register was Emily L. Jones, of ,1304
Knox street. Miss Jonea gave her oc-
cupation as an assessor, her weight an
163 pounds, and her demeanor waa that
of a veteran voter until the registrar
said, "How old are you?"

The woman cast her eyea down, and
a blush suffused her face.

"Ah, that Is well, I'm over twenty-one.- "
she said finally.

Then hurrying out of the polling place,
she was met by another woman who
hA her.

"Well, it didn't take long, did It?"
raid the friend.

Whereupon the two women threw
their arms about each other, and then
hurried down the street.

Brings Family to Polla
Is not a new experience forVOTING B. Alexander, eighty years

old, 235 Buckingham pUc,. who brought
her family to tbe polling piaec oi me
fourteenth - division, Twenty -- aeventh
W". "...Mrs. Alexander was accompanied by
two daughters, Miss C. A. Alexander
and Miss M. H. Alexander, and her
nn. H. E. Alexander. The mother

said she had voted In Ohio and had
then been a Republican, but now waa
a Democrat.

A. C. Arnold, a registrar, asked
Mm. Alexander her occupation.

"Mother," she replied.
Arnold hesitated. "I will put you

down as retired," he said.
The daughters also registered as

Democrats, while Mr. Alexander was
enrolled as nonpartisan.

Miss Ida Johnson, of 1S30 Salmon
street, announced proudly that she had
"been a Republican all her life," when
the registrars arrived at 7 o'clock this
morning at the polling place of the
thirty-sevent- h division of the Twenty
sixth ward, at Hleks and Shunk
streets. To make sure she would be
the first woman registered In her di-

vision, she was there long before the
polls opened.

A mother and daughter In the same
division, Mra. Mary vuhrman and Mlsa
Nellie Vuhrman, of 2531 South Six
teenth atreet, came early to register,
saying they were going away on a
vacation and wanted to be sure to get
their names down so they could vote
at the general election.

The printed book containing tht
names of the men and women voters
assessed In this division had not ar-
rived when the polls opened. The
registrars did not know what had be-

come of It. nor who were the assessors
of the division. The mord of the women
applicants who came to register waa
taken that thex bad been assessed.

The absence or ue book was explained
when Edward J. Lynch, the assessor,
appeared. He said there were 504
women and 64S men assessed in the
division, which is one of the largest in
the city, and that he had not been able
to complete the work in time.

Dalks at Giving Weight
SARAH HAGGERTY, sixty five years

Mnry Devlne, forty years
old, both of 1708 Pierce street, regis-
tered together In the polling place of the
thirty-firs- t division, Twenty-sixt- h

ward, at 7:30 o'clock. Both declared
tbey would vote for Cox.

Three women were among the
early registrants in the thirtieth di-

vision of the forty-sixt- h ward. They
were Mrs. Marlon Montgomery, 4632

Diamond

Made of plati-
num and set with
16 graduated
diamonds
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Locust street! Mrs. M. Adelaide Hal- -
Hday, 4513 Locust street, and MIm
Henrietta Uallrar. 4511 Locust street.

When asked her age Mrs. Halllday
explained t "I don't mind giving you
mi are. but don't mention mv weliht."
She was finally prevailed upon to give
an estimate.

Mra. Anna L. Clement. 2027 Upland
way, In th twentieth division of the
Thirty. fourth ward, not only regis-
tered herself, but brought Anna Cor-tell-

her colored maid, with her, The
maid was enrolled also.

Mrs. Joseph J. Dally, 1122 North
Sixty third street, came to the polling
place dressed for a long motor trip.
Many of her neighbors wished her. a
pleasant Journey after her name had
been Inscribed on the registration book.

8he Is "Nonpartisan"
ANNA D. QUINN, of 240MISS Forty. fourth street, was 'the

first voter to register at the fourteenth
division polling place of the Twenty
seventh ward, on Locust street near
Forty fourth.

Asked her party preference, Mlaa
Qulnn replied: "Nonpartisan."

Registrar officials In tbe twelfth divi-
sion of the Twenty seventh ward found
today that there is at least one house In
their district that is divided against it
self politically. And tho newly voting
women did the dividing.

The first woman to register here was
Vera M. Snook, who gave her occupa-
tion aa clerk. She said she was a
stanch Democrat.

The second woman was Ida M. Gar
rleon, who registered as a secretary.
Miss Garrison said she waa a Repub-
lican. Doth women live at 3321 Walnut
street.

Democratic registrars said that the
women voting in this division would add
greatly to their strength. The other
factions likewise expressed their belief
that the women would aid their party's
chance for victory at the November
election.

To Polls With Husband .

MRS. JULIA DUDLEY, 526 South
street, wos the first

woman to register in the eighteenth di-
vision of the Seventh ward. 8he was
on hand At the polling place, 520 South
Nineteenth atreet, shortly alter 7
o'clock.

In the forty-sixt- h division of the
Twenty-secon- d ward, the only woman
to register by 8 o'clock was Mrs.
Cecelia B. Magee, 5241 Knox street,
Germantown. She is a designer. Her
husband. John S. Magee, accompanied
her to the polling place.

In the southern section of the city
scores of prospective women voters wera
lined up to refl'ter before the, polling
places opened.

This was specially true of the Twen-t- y

sixth ward.
In the thirtieth division of this ward

the first seven women who registered
nt the polls, 1(125 Wolt street, an-

nounced themselves as Republicans.
They answered all aueitlons cheerfully
and seemed to be well versed regarding
the procedure.

Couple'a Politics Differ
HOUSE was divided against itselfA when Ernest E. Norrts and his

wife, Mary, arrived at the fortieth di-
vision polllnr place of tho Fortr-aizt- h

ward, at Alter nd Fifty-nint- h streets.
Norrls registered as a Democrat and

his wife expressed Republican prefer
ence.

A moment later James Pmchanan and
his wife, Hannah E. Ruchannn, ar-
rived at the polling place. They live at
6018 Ellsworth treet.

When Mrs.
her par!- - preference, she said:

"Oh, I got my orders before I came
here Republican."

Her assertion was greeted by laughter
on the part of the registrars.

"I might add," the woman said,
"that the orders came from my sister,
not my husband."

Mrs. Caven Not on list
Director o f Public WorksW".1 Mrs. Frank II. Caven arrived

nt the polling place at 1001 North
street, they discovered that

Mrs. Caven's name was not on the as-

sessor's list. Director and Mrs. Caven
both expressed indignation at the over-
sight of the division assessor. Mrs.
Caven is so eager to register and exer-
cise her newly acquired right that Di-

rector Caven said be would appeal to
the county commissioners.

The first woman to register as a
Democrat in the twentieth division ot
the Thirty-fourt- h ward, at the Sixty-thir- d

street polling place, was Mrs. John
P. Dwyer, of 1145 North Sixty-fift- h

street. She was the only woman Demo-
crat registered up until 10 o'clock, at

Hardware & Electrical Goods
Salesman Wanted

WANTED, rouns vlrorou n

lKtrtl oou fclMin-.- n who Is thor-ourh- lr

r.m!ll.r with stllltur of mlcel
Iuimui h.rdw.re and Itctrlcil m.t-rlal- i.

U. Onlr tntn who n furnlih
rarcno,i to --.btlltr and character
nd apply. Poattloo cam SO to AO

dollar- -, rxr wtek and trpentt and oftn
rood advantaca to rttbt man. Com--
nander Otorrt M. maciDoua (BUI
UK. Stnlor Vfmtxr. Board ot Burr-- r.

aroralial a Rale. Navr Yard. PMladel.
thla. Pa

WIRE .YOUR
1 HOME on

12 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
FIXTURES INCLUDED
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Bar Pin
Of Fasliionable Tapering Design $550

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
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Woman, 80, Is Glad
of Chance to Register

Mrs. Mary Gibbons, eighty years
otd, of 8057 Frankford avenue,
proudly walked to the polling place
of the twenty-secon- d division of the
Twenty-fift- h ward, at 7 o'clock thla
morning, and registered as a Republi-
can voter. Her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Gibbons Moore, matron i at Central
Station, accompanied her. "I've
been waiting' many years for this
privilege," said the aged woman,
with a sigh of satisfaction.

which time thirty-si- x women had reg-
istered and thirty-fiv- e men.

When (tbe registrars asked Mrs. Ida
M. White, ot 0323 Orerbrook avenue,'
her approximate age, the woman said she
did not "believe In approximate ages."

"My exact age is sixty one years,"
she said. v v

"Antl" Is Registered
ft"pEGI8TRATION Is more impor

tant than my day's work." re
marked Mrs. Anna Southard, of 1023
Summer street, as she entered the poll
ing puce ot tne iweucn amtion or the
Tenth ward at 8 o'clock this morning,
at 270 North Fifteenth atreet. "So I
stopped on my way to work to register."
She waa the first man or woman to ap-
ply for registration in the division,
which has 210 women assessed.

An woman who
does not approve of suffrage was the sec-
ond to register at this polling place. She
was Miss Hannah Lawrenoe, of loll
Summer street.

"Just the same," ahe added, as she
signed the book, "though I don't believe
in suffrage. I don't believe in shirking
a duty, either. If it Is legal for wom-
en to vote I think It Is their duty to
vote. So I'm going to aay my say in
the government of my country."

Here's a Problem

MISS DOROTHY DEXTER, of 6358
road. Orerbrook. a social

worker, told the registrar at 1001 North
Sixty-thir- d street, that she was wor
rled because her name would be dif-
ferent by the date of the geoerVl elec
tion.

She expected to be married by then,
she said, and didn't want to take any
chances on losing her vote for the pres-
idential nominees. The "registrar ex-

pressed sympathy, but said he didn't
know what would happen in a case like
that.

Mrs. Mary P. Chambers, of C320
City Line avenuer another registrant
at this polling place, said she was sev-
enty. six years old and, to use her own
words, "for fifty years has been a quiet
suffragist."

Mrs. Lilly Hoppy. 2301 South 'Six-teent- h

street, was tile first woman to
register in the thirty-thir- d division of
the Twenty-sixt- h ward. She sremed
conversant with her duties and answered
to the point. In this division ninety-seve- n

women are enrolled and 331 men.
Mrs. William Wolf, of 2011 Oxford

street, had tht honor of the being tho
first woman to register in the tenth
division cf the Twenty-nint- h ward.
Hr husband, William Wolf, U one of
the registrars. This morning Mrs. Wolf
accompanied him to the polling place
at Twenty-sixt- h and Oxford streets and
promptly at 7 o'clock was registered.
"I am going to vote the Republican
ticket," she said.

In tbe eleventh division polling place
of the Forty-sevent- h war! oh Nil
teenth. atreet above uxroru, one or th
first' to register was Mrs. Mary Cum
mlns, wife of Constable James Cum

AnVKIlTJSKMKNT

pr.,de ,n Street

in
Jfhl,ily.lraerch'nd,se loUno means least

plald woolen material one of
those new imported plaids are
to bo so much in the this Fall

winter. It is reversible, its
other being soft, velvety tan
duvetine. It Is an ideal
travel and sports wear. it is
really hard to choose from won-
derfully interesting collection
sports coats coat wraps at
Blum Store, 1310 Chestnut Street.
Besides these reversible coats there
are other plaids, beautiful in design

coloring and exquisitely lined.
Then there are leather coats, in
brown, black, white or maroon, with
satin or suede linings, there is
an inexpensive coat mixed polo
cloth that is extremely smart-lookin- g.

PEACHES luscious
Peaches from New

Jersey are just approaching
height of their season and are to

be found at thoir best at store
of Henry Hallowell & Son, Broad

below Chestnut This is the
very best time to preserve peaches,

they plentiful their
quality is, therefore, the best. They

in convenient half-bush- bag--
kets. Their hand-painte- d Gift Bask-et- s

of Fruit aro perfectly wonderful
at this season! The large clusters

Hothouso Grapes, rich colors
of Dartlett Pears and

sweet Muscats all contribute
to their attractiveness. Hallowoll's
guarantee perfect delivery of their
iruits and Ulfb-uasKe- or r ruit i'
points within 1000 miles of Philadel-
phia.

rT HE most enduring most
I our forefathers Is the family

that retains its beauty and is

et: ktfUA

wl. of Magistrate
.

Oswald's office.
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She ilIves at ioiv uxroru street.
"I'll vote the same way my husband

votes," she declared. "He's a e
publican."

Harding Her Favorite
I'AUMNB 8CALL, sixty

eltht old, 1037 East Somer
set street, Is a stanch supporter of
Senator Harding,, Immediately after
breakfast this morning ahe called on

of her neighbors and brought them
with her to the polling place of the
fifteenth dlrlslon of the Twenty-fift- h

ward, at Frankford avenue and Somer-
set street.

Mrs. Schall registered as a Republi-
can, as did her neighbors Mrs.
Mathilda Hoist, ifty-three years
1033 East Somerset street; Mrs. Mary,
Reed, forty six years old, 1031 East
Somerset street; Mrs. Kate Dehan, fif-

ty, two years old, 1035 East Somerset
street, and Mrs. Margaret Livingston,
fifty two years old, 1033 East Somerset
street.

"I did it for the good of the country
and of the Republican party," Mrs.
Schall In explaining why she "rounded
up" her neighbors.

."I am for Harding, X don't think
the Democratic administration did right
for the boys who fought for this coun-
try. I had a son and a son-in-la- w who
served The Republicans are
the only ones who giro the boys
their due." v

Miss Phoebe Goodman, a dressmaker
at North Fifty-thir- d street,. was the
first woman to register In the thir-
teenth division ot the Forty-fourt- h

ward. She registered at 7:15 o'clock,
riving her occupation as a dressmaker.
She registered as a Itepubllcan.

A few minutes later Mrs. Minna
Werner, of 142 North Fifty second
street, entered the polling place, accom-
panied by her daughter, Freyda. Mrs.
Werner gave her occupation as house
keeper. daughter a ste-
nographer and twenty. two years old.
Mother and daughter registered as Re-

publicans.
Later Mrs. Elisabeth Emery, sixty

one years 18 North Llndenwood
street, registered as a "nonpartlaan."
She gave her occupation as housekeep-
ing. There are 270 men and 122 women
on the afleessment list of the division,

Women "Leaders"
Scored by Knight

CMttaurd frem Pace Om
Party organisations are chosen by the
people themselves. They are not ap-
pointed by anybody. Tbe fact that these
pay they were appointed by Governor
Sproul doesn't mean anything,

"As long as women now have the
right to vote, let them go ahead and

Dut they can't expect to run
everything. They wanted an equal voice
with the men, and now they have it.
Let them express their views as pro
vlded by law."

Mrs. Warburton, is state chair-ma- n

for the Republican women'a com-mltte- e,

early to headquarters to
dar nt 500 South Broad street, and
Immediately went conference with
Mrs. Thomson, Is chairman of the
county committee; Mrs. J. Willis
Martin, a member of the executive
committee, and Mrs.. Thomas Robins,
secretary of the committee.

Mrs. Warburton was not present at
the meeting yesterday and wished to
learn at first hand from Mrs. Thomson
just what had happened at that stormy
session. conference lasted for
about an hour, And at Its conclusion

ferees. explained that the women would
"Ignore" Coroner Knight 'and go right
on with thelrt.work.

Mrs. Warburton, however, made the

ADVKnTtSKMICTT

anys when we
for delicious. v,1m)h

peach iee cream. Nnfhlnv
quite takes Its place as a dessert. It
is an easy matter to have delicious
frozen desserts every day during
these warm months if one owns one
or those Auto Vacuum Freezers
which I saw the store of J.
Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street. This frccrer i. divided into
two separate compartments an
opening: t each end, one for tha
cream mixture and the other for Ice
and salt, It has no paddles or loose
parts to adjust and there h nothing
about it to get out of oder. No
cranking or turning is necessary. It
is finished in white enamel is
very easy to clean. This freezer is
ideal motor trips and for
picnics.

OUNCE of prevention, theyAXsay, is worth n pound of cure.
And in the matter of"a football

game, all other things being equal,
it is the side that has the best equip-
ment that scores the touchdowns.
Without question the best football
equipment is that made by A. G.
Spalding & Bros.. 1210 Chestnut
Street. The Spalding Official Inter
collegiate No. J5 Football has besn
used in every important college foot-
ball game In the United States dur-

ing the past thirty years. Spalding
college football clothing Is superior
in quality, particular attention

been to design, so that
utmost comfort and efficiency arc 'se-

cured to the player. Every player
knows how important correctly de-

signed head harness, shoulder pads,
kneo and shin guards, etc., are to
his success.

treasured possessions us by
stiver, ailver is one of the lew
handed down as a nreclous inheritance

i.!l 5 ft'11 'JUP th0 fKt thot Chestnut?' LwPJJ-- "tree- - of the world. ThereRejrent Street in London, the Rue de la Pnlx in Paris, Fifth Avenuewirf.r,rk "nd Chestnut Street Philadelphia, known farthe,r hP, and the Chest-nut the of thesef
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from one generation to another. It is the most appropriate and most ,

welcome of wedling gifts, for, in this practical age, we regard not only
beauty, but utility as well, and silver Is always useful. Of course, in
Selecting silver, one should be careful to choose only that of substantial
weight if one wishes to nave it enaure as a precious neritage. it is need-
less to remind you that only silver of such weight Is sold by Bailey, Banks
A Blddle Company. An after-dinn- er coffee service makes a particularly
acceptable wedding gift.

THE CHESTNUT STKEET ASSOCIATION
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Pointers on Registration
for the, iVctti, Voters

Women not registered today, or on
September 14, or October 2, may op
pear before the registration commis-

sioners at1 City Rail any day between
October 6 and October 23, and make
their appllcationa for registration
then.

A woman sot yet twenty-on- e

years' old, but who will .be twenty,
one years old on November 2 or be-

fore, can register. If a woman Is not
twenty-on- e by November 2 she can
not register,

In the caso of a man and wife
Jointly owning property, holding. a
tax receipt made out to "John Doe
et ux," Latin for "and wife," can-
not have the wife registered on It.
The registration commissioners have
instructed the registrars In alt such
cases to call for the, deed, showing
the man and wife hold property
jointly.

State or county tat receipt must
be shown except In' the case of
women who are more than twenty-on- e

years old and not yet twenty-tw- o

years old. They can "vote on
age" without payment of any tax.
If a tax receipt 'is not produced a
poll tat of fifty cents must bo paid.
Payment can be made at the polling
place.

following brief1 statement concerning the
authority of the Republican women's
state committee:

"We are proceeding with the organi-
sation of the Republican women In
Pennsylvania, as authorised by the
chairman of the Republican national
committee and the governor of the
state."

Sirs. Harriett L. Hubbs, executive
secretary of the Pennsylvania League
of Women Citizens, took exception to
Coroner Knight's comment on Mrs.
Warburton, Mrs. Thomson and "the
working girls."

"I don't feel that way about it,"
said Mm. Hubbs. "Those women are
deep students ot social conditions and
their only endeavor is to help to better
them. Mrs. Thomson has told me that
the was interested In active politics
only because she wanted to help women,
no matter where they may be placed,
Mrs, Thomson and Mrs. Warburton aro
all right."

Mrs. nubbs expressed regret over the

-- "

reception accorded the women lender
at tho city committee meeting)

1 Depl6rw Attack on Women

"I was sorry to read about It,' she
said. , "I feel sure It was" a misunder-
standing, and that tbe men had no rea
Intention of antagonising the women.'

Mrs, Hubbs stated that women arc
registering in large numbers, all over
the city today, .,'.,'."The women are alive," she said,
I'flnd most of those who, have been
assessed will be registered. Our work-
ers throughout the city are encouraging
wpmen to register today, After, we sec
the result of the first day's registration,
we will compare the registration of
women by divisions with the assessment
of women by divisions, and then make
a drive on the two remaining registra-
tion days to, yet every woman whp Is
assessed on the registration list."

Senator Vare.sald today he was sorry
there had been a misunderstanding at
the city committee meeting.

"I am confident," he said, "that we
will all be able to work out a plan of

whleh will be satisfactory
to both men and women.

Despite Coroner Knight's statement
Republican Alliance and Vare lad
era announced today that they would
hare an entirely new line of
procedure In dealing with the work of
organising Philadelphia's army of wom-
en voters.

This announcement was made because
of the clash yesterday.

The meeting had been by Coun-
cilman Charles B. Hall, chairman of
the esmpslrn committee, for the ptlr
rwi nf rUvdlnir nni and means of se
curing with the women a
committee. The Vare lenders raised the
hntnt. for the sake of technicality, that

had dot been officially chosen
directly by the people as nati me mem-
bers of the men's committee.

Prnmntiv. the women, headed by Mrs,
Walter 8. Thomson, chairman of the
Philadelphia county committee, arose
to resent the suggestion that they hod
no standing. Mrs, Thomson. Mrs. John
II. Mason and others Insisted their
authority, and standing came directly
from Will H. Hays, chairman of the
Republican National Committee.

IJoth Alliance and Vare lenders ad-

mitted today that there could be no real
question as to the standing oi tne wom-
en, Technicalities, furthermore, had no
place In the situation, It was added, for
tfc remnn that the women have not
used the ballot, and therefore have had
no chance to elect women committee-
men In the same way as the men are
elected.

Will Have to Revise Rules
Harry A. Mackey, ono of the chief

Spokesmen for the Vare organization,
said that the rules of the party will
have to bo revised so that nil chflncj

it... ... J . J' J

). Al... m t. .4iiL-- . ir u.,.u.o wu uc eliminated once tk.women actually begin to
resentatlvea to the ward commltt!.Ttpl

Mr. Mac,key urged that the worn.:
entitled to1 elec two rcpresene, fe
each division In to the two .
the meia are now. legally entitled to 2.
feet. This plan would double the !hl
of the ward committees and make ipossible for the women in some
to elect city committeemen', i "
neW ballot-boxe- s needed
Complaint la Made That Old OnfAro Not Fit for Use

Old, dilapidated, . Inadequate ballotboxes Imperil the Integrity of theIng election, according td ProthonorZI
Henry F. Walton, of the CourtsD
mon Pleas, In a complaint rto the couu.ty commissioners, Kucnzel, Holmes and

"They are not flt.to receive the
?no '?, th? pMt elections,''

sad Mr. Wa ton, "and they threatenbring confusion, disgrace and' polities!
disaster upon us at the coming election
If It Is attempted to stuff nearly double
tho number of. ballots Into them.

"In the last election count, in a con.test, attorneys directed the court's sin.plcions to the condition in which the
ballots arrived in the boxes, There
were cases where they wefe hanging
out, so that any crook could have
snatched them.

' "There Is a new and safe ballot box
that stretches out In sections like n tele,
scope. It works well. The prothonotsrr
Is responsible for the safe keeping or
tho ballots in the boxes after delivery
to City Hall. I have a right to atk
that the boxes should be adequate in
number and slxc and In condition. I
have a right also to ask that the boxti
for each division should be nlnlnl.
marked with the division and ward, it
would be a great additional security,
Nobody can now tell one of the 13S6
boxes from another.''

DNEQUALED1N PURITy

la FULL MEASURE bottles
not the usual short measure
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Pulling of
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31-to- n, 5toti
Dual

The Dual Valve principle pro
duces greatly increased power,
surprising operating economy
and a surpassing performance

valve area facilitates the
exhaust of gas while the

double ignition assures complete com-
bustion delivering the full power of
the explosion and saving gasoline. It
effects important saving in operation and
maintenance and increased efficiency.

advantages producedOTHER accessibility to quick repairs
and easy operationboth vital to time
saving and reduction of labor costs.
This has been accomplished without sac-

rifice of durability, long life or contin

ri uous operation

Aft of the FIRST FIFTY
trucke itill running

auicr 9 year- - service.
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pre.dominant Pierce-Arro- w

characteristics.
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Power

2ton,
Valve Tracks

INCREASED

Dtllwrs mora work In a
given time.

Loses Ism dme em the Job
and off the Job.

Costs less to operate and
lets to maintain.

Lairs longer, depreciates
less, commands a hisher
resale price

Foss-Hugh- es Company
21st and Market Sts. Philadelphia, Pa.
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